
SPRC/Pastor - Church Assessment

When they came to Jerusalem, they were welcomed by the church and the apostles and elders, to 
whom they reported everything God had done through them.  (Acts 15:4)

Church Pastor

If there is a difference in opinion between the SPRC and the Pastor, please note.

1. If you were to have a conversation with a person in your community, how would you describe to them the 
ways in which your church makes disciples and makes a difference in your community and the world?  In what 
ways has this Kingdom building work grown in the past year?

2. How would you describe the mission field in which God is calling your church to build relationships as you 
reach and serve your neighbors?

3. Please provide examples of how your church engaged its mission field with the love of Christ during the past 
year as it has served its neighbors?

4. Please list the goals which your church set last year to make and grow disciples and to engage its mission 
field in the Kingdom building work to which your are called?  In what ways did your church meet these goals? In 
what way were these goals not met?



5. Please list the goals which your church set for next year as you participate in the Kingdom building work of 
making and growing disciples and engaging your mission field?

6. What is at least one new way that  your church will expand its Kingdom building work this coming year?

7. How does your church look different now than it did five years ago? What will be different about your church 
five years from now?

8. SPRC, Please answer these questions: 
a. What are your congregation's two greatest strengths?

b. In what two areas does your congregation most need to improve?

9. Pastor, Please answer these questions: 
a. What are your congregation's two greatest strengths? 

b. In what two areas does your congregation most need to improve?

19 Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you.  
And remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.  (Matthew 28:19-20)

Pastor's Signature Date

SPRC Chair's Signature Date
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